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 The electronic enrollment form does not have 
the ability to interface with the SHARE system 
at this time, therefore, the employee must re-
enter all elections they currently have or wish 
to change to include every dependent that they 
want covered or wish to waive coverage.

 HR Administrator’s or anyone other then the 
employee should not complete the enrollment 
form.

 NOTE : Even if you are changing only 
one benefit option, you MUST include 
ALL current enrollment information as 
well as new changes

Step 1 : select or waive carrier
Step 2 : select coverage tier
Step 3 : select enrollment option for 
each dependent



 Adding the Dependent



 Transmittal Form

 CHECKLIST

 Determine type of leave

 Determine bi-weekly premium rate 
based on elected coverage of 
insurance employee is enrolled in for 
the specified pay period.

Example: Employee+Spouse

Tier Level: BCBS/PPO

 Determine pay band: A,B,C
 Job Data/Benefits Program 

Participation

 Life Insurance: Confirm current 
age of employee during the 
specified pay period in which you 
are billing.

 Rate Sheet



Paycheck Deduction Tab Deduction Details 2 Tab



 Determine

 Advise

 Track

 Document

 Collect via deduction or self-pay

 If self-pay, forward to Employee Benefits 
Bureau

 If payment has not been received by the pay 
period in which it is due, promptly Notify Erisa 
Administrative Services by issuing the 
Notification to Terminate Benefits Due to Non-
Payment form. 

 Erisa will terminate benefits in SHARE

 Notify carriers of termination date

 Copy Employee Benefits Bureau: 
Katherine.Chavez2@state.nm.us



Going Paperless - Paperless claims may be 
processed by downloading the app for Android, 
IOS Apps or online.

Available in the app store. Search 
“BenefitsByET”

Employees  who choose to utilize the app are able to manage and 

control their accounts.

*Submit paperless claims

*Submit reimbursements

*Receive direct deposit for claims submitted.

*Employees will also have the option to select a

reimbursement for them selves or send the reimbursement 

to a provider.

Control bank account information; Set up direct deposit for a new 

bank or update your information for electronic fund transfers., 

 Paper Claims are still available.
 Claim Form:

 https://www.mybenefitsnm.com/Documents/Health_FSA

_Claim_Form_Fillable.pdf

Keep in mind going paperless and participating in ACH 

was designed to save you time. 

https://www.mybenefitsnm.com/Documents/Health_FSA_Claim_Form_Fillable.pdf


 This insert will be sent out to FSA members.

 An alternative option to a refund check being mailed 
(via USPS mail), Members can chose to set up  Direct 
Deposit the funds will be deposited in the member’s 
designated account.

 Set up for Direct Deposit is quick and easy. 

 ACH allows Employee FSA reimbursements to be 
automatically deposited into an approved checking or 
savings account.



Process for Electing FSA Direct Deposit:

1.   Log in at BenefitsbyET.lh1ondemand.com

2. To set up an account, go to: 

https://BenefitsbyET.LH1ondemand.com. Log in to get 

started. Username is Employee ID number(SHARE 

ID). Password is last 5 digits of SS#, followed “EASI” 

(all caps). 

*  Letter of introduction at:

3. Once logged in, you will be taken to the Home Page

*NOTE: log in as an existing user; Do Not try to set up as a 

new user.

* Employees can go to “banking cards” to update there 

bank account information, there is also a rotating banner 

that links members straight to where they can add bank 

account information.

FSA Direct Deposit

https://339218b5-c5e4-43bc-a92a-

98b0c80d1e14.filesusr.com/ugd/6fb66c_721bb7dc173645ff94

7bad653fa5e7eb.pdf

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/1E__COY2x1fAKZMofvguUX?domain=benefitsbyet.lh1ondemand.com
https://benefitsbyet.lh1ondemand.com/
https://339218b5-c5e4-43bc-a92a-98b0c80d1e14.filesusr.com/ugd/6fb66c_721bb7dc173645ff947bad653fa5e7eb.pdf


4. Click on the “Accounts” tab and then choose 
“Payment Method”:

5. Payment Method screen will allow employee to add banking 
information (account, routing number). Click “Update” to start 
the process:



Dedicated Website

 https://www.mybenefitsnm.com/

 Updated Forms: Prior Calendar 
Year Request for Refund-Agency
 Updated to include current OPR 

financial options

Time Adjustment

 When employees are out on leave 
and an adjustment is required, 
notify the Employee Benefits 
Bureau immediately as this may 
affect the individual premium 
payment.

Crystal.Lawrence2@state.nm.us

 Acknowledgment Form

https://www.mybenefitsnm.com/
mailto:Crystal.Lawrence2@state.nm.us





